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1-22-70 JIELODY IN YOUR HEART 
* Eph. 5.:17-21 
INr t Worship services at C of C strangely simple to many of 
~ our friends and neighbors visiting for first timeo 
WHY?' Where is the INSTRUMENI' OF MUSIC that backs up 
·the sin~g and keeps them· o~ pitc~? lfi~singiJ Why?' 
r. <4UFSI'IONS ASKED ABOtJr T S OMI I N. IN WORSHIP 
1 . Can t afford'l 1 1 000,000 property. Could affor insti 
2. Can 't- p~ay? . (!Iow many play o~ c~ play ~ome inst?'JIAf£ 
3 .. Don't lj.ke · insto_ music. Then why so many play???1'?11 
4. Pref er"tO"be differen.t? . Stronger r eason than that& 1 5. You the. ONLY ones who do not use instruinent? Greek Or 
(Question is valid~ Many neighbors· NEVER been to 
a worship service before where inst. was omitted. ) 
. . -
II. ] PETJ!R rl Enters· the Discussion ere 
e are governe by gul.J Iiig princip es in God• s Word. 
1 . "sanctify the Lord God in hearts . Jt Put God first. 
2 . '-be f'illed with theSpi.Tit~ ·" Eph. 5:18. Obe l 
· 3. 11,ov of Goduokeep commandments . I John :3. 
4 o "why call me Eordl. and d o not -say l n Luka 6. 46. 
B. PRINCIPLE1 We have the infallible Word of God which 
GUIDES ull unto every: good won, way end worship. 
- II Timothy 3:16-17. 
III. BIBLE REASONS WE OMIT THE INS!'RUME N WORSHIP. 
· w o inc usion an exclusionf When instructions 
contaih all that is DESIRED·i all undesirables are 
automatically EXCLUDEDo Undesirables mute. 
~:;~le;-.;t~ l.ord.1'8 Supppr. ,n,;/A., ;lP:f 
l a Ti.me .. · Bord 's Day. 1st dayo Sunday& hcllldes otl 
2;Participantst Baptized believers. Excludes otheJ 
3. Ingredients::· Unleaven bread, fruit of vine• 1t 
4o Kanner pf partaking: Remembering His death, self! 
r examination, @nd worthily. I Coro 11:23-290 
CI.FAR, SDIPLB, EXPUCl'f'• EMPHATIC AND EXCLUSIVE. 
This explanation will satisfy ositive thinkers! 
This explanation given to reach ne ative thinkers t 
•The :rD;iT s Su er may not scripturally be partaken of 
on on ay, ues ay, Wednesday, Thursday, F:riaay or Sat. 
The Lord's Supper will not. benefit the non-Christian in 
any way, so it is futile-and useless for him to partake 
of it. (until he obeis the gospel) . A Christian mw t 
partake. of. the L. Sa in a light, frivilous , unthi.nkilTgi' 
Unconcerned, don't care attitude---and be spiritually 
benefitted either in Heaven or ori earth. Jl.ay llOi:t . use · 
bfscuits, cornbread, graham crackers, .soda pop~lk~tr 
• I 
Reasons we omit the instrument of musico•••conto 
Bo ALL N T SCRIPI'URE> (in command, example or -
nece'ssary inference involve only ~mei , f rom the he 
. l~ Matto 26:300 Sang a hymn and went out. 
2. Rom. 15 : 9 0 Confess • • oGentiles •• sing • • oname. 
J . I Cora 14:·15o Pray with S & u, sing wi_th s . & o. 
4o Heb . 2 .. 12 . I will sing pra_ise unto Theeo ~v-
5 o Heb-. 13: 15 .. Sacri:fice-praise; fruit of' lips. 
6. Col. 3.16yl7o ord dwell-teaching. Grace in heart. 
1. Eph. 5: 18-19 .. Spirit-Speaking- Makl;iJJ melo~.JY~ 
8. Some obser vations: A l /,,, SI JV Ci~ ""'? ~ ~  
a. Emp sis on Wor 0£ God, irit of Gbd9 _ ve. ' 
in the heart Jtelody in the heart-- NOT- - -
. Tone-perfect. On pitch. Timed right:' 
Good harmony. BUT, rather. sing your BBST 
~your H E ART,;!!! your: heart t?.Father. 
bo_A poor~sung s ong, in worship to flod , from 
. t he lit! · is 1,000 times more acc~ptable than 
.a lett.er~perfect PT~sentation whi.ch vi6lates 
-the Will, Word arxi Desires of the. Lord. 
Co Two deductionsi 
o s i ncere Christi a a POCR job in 
singing, preaching , teaching or any ot her.•• 
But,, adding an undesirable instrw:nent to' the 
, worship IS NOT. THE ANSWER. AbomnableJ 
What about the poor singing some have? Ans: 
. -, 1 ~ . 
Go to school? ;tearnJ Improvel Have 
. "special. c·lasses' on singing.· ~Singing schools 
Song Revivals~o ?mne. _study vteekly is good. 
i'Still,. doing the Lard ' s War po-orly is far 
· better ,than do1.ng the Devil's %~rfectlz. 
1e.~~ • ~ ~'-'+-' • 
IV o HISTORICAL REASONS CAN AISO B! GIVEN ;FOR OMISSI N OF IN 
1. 'When did ANY church in Christian 'era FIRST 
_introduce in~trumental ntusic int~ ~he worship? 
Ans: American Enco Volo XII, page 6.88~ "Pope 
V±td.lian is related .td' have introd:uced organs into s.ome of the 
cburches. of s·outhern Europe _first about! 670 A. D., but the only 
trustworthy account is that of the one 'sent.as a present by the 
GI-eek e1QPeI'or, Oonstatine Copronymus, to Pe.pin/ king of the 
· Franks in 775.~ /~ '5" '/R.S, Lh r~E. ,. 
INV: 
·· -
MELODY IN THE HEAR!' (69) 2. 
2. Valid uestionss (dealing is historical reasons.) 
a. If God wanted the instrument in church worship 
WHY did He not mention it in t he • To? Blankl 
b. Fman can find some "loop-hole" permitting 
instrumental music in Christian worship, WHY 
did he wait 775 years to do so? ~ 
c. COMMENrt H. Johnson said: ttThe devotion to the 
Person of Christ that steers clear of the 
doctrines and preeepts of Christ, is but 
sentimental rhapsody.W MAN and the PLAN. 
3. Valid conclusion:· Devotion to the Person of 
Christ motiva es one to closely adhere to all His 
di vine DOCTRINES and PREX;EPTS 1 John 14. lS , 15 :-14 • 
D' ~ ;bJleo_J-1£4,.1 -w-L-~ --t~~J ft..: , ~
v 0 IS THIS MATTER REALLY wo~Hi ~oi0 THIS MU ATTENi'ON1 
lo Question is: Is this matter really BIG enough to 
make a difference with God1?7 Anso with 3 questio 
a. Was fire substituted by Nadab and Abihu in 
tabernacle worship BIG enough to merit 
attention from God? Iev. ]0rl-3o Deathl 
b. Uzzah' s touching the Ark of Covenant BIG 
enough violation to disturb the Lord?' 
II Sam. 6r6-7o Anger of Lord destroyed himo 
d. Jlbses' striking of the rock the 2nd time enough 
to attract God's attention? Num. 20:120 
(VI. Reserver Have not eat Rel. leaders of the past 
all believ~in and practiced Instrumental music wars~ 
- ' 
I BEUEVE IT IS A SIN TO DISOBEY GOD IN ANY WAYo IJo3t4o 
lo A sin to worship WRONG. Romo 6:230 
2o A sin to disobey God's will. I John 1:9. Erring. 
3o A sin to put off obeying the gospel. 
Mark 16tlS-16o James 4:170 
If subject to GOSPEL this morning come as stand 
and sing. 
